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TOME BEE

AND ERSON IS

LEADER BY

FOR 10

Mf. near Cat Uabo Plcato, heralded
na'thh mnii who beat tlio noted Mr.

Hod Watson nt Oakland a few weeks
ago, was tamed considerably In ten
rounds of boxing botoro ttio Mcdford
Alhlotlo club Friday nlRht by Dud
Anderson, tlio northwest HphtRclcht
chamjilon nnd "nrldo of Mcdford."
Incidentally Mr. Anderson proved
himself an adopt at the stand up and
box Ramo for ho outpointed, out-hoxr-

outpunUhcd and outgeneraled
the clever rieato from tap to tap for
10 rounds. Dy agreement tho bout
was called a draw but no tight fan
present was so partisan In his views
as to dispute tho real outcome of tho
contest.' Tho real situation Is
summed up by Rawhide Kelly, Pica
to's manager:

"Glvo mo Anderson three months
nnd I'll make him Itsbtwclcht cham-
pion, lie is a marvel."

Dud forever has silenced the local
fans criticism that ho could not box.
Tliero aro those who have claimed
that ho was only good at roughing
It, winning by hla ability to asslm
ulato and pass out punishment. These
have said that k clever boxer could
"stay away" and outpoint him. They
have born silenced. On Friday
night, Anderson showed for the first
time what ho could do at long range
where points are at a premium
Pitted against Plcato who is heralded
as one of tho best and cleverest of
tho second rato boys In the southland.
Uud showed vast superiority. He
wns quick, suro, and at all times mas-

ter.
llabo Plcato has proved himrrlf

a splendid loser and has nothing but
praise for tho local boy. lie was not
exactly himself owing to tho return
of Indictments by tho grand Jury
Friday and did not como up to what
lip ban previously shown himself to
be rnpablo of. He Is a clean boy
nnd u gentleman well liked by local
fans.

The attendance in spite of grand
jury Indictments was splendid men
from all walks of life being present,
snowing that Mcdford likes the gamo
which has alwnya been clean nnd
first class in this city.

Young McClcllan and Freddie An-

derson wont four rounds to a draw
but Anderson had a big lead all the
way.

Manngcr Edward of tho Athletic
club Is to bo congratulated on going
ahead with tho bout and putting on
a show as clean and as entertaining
as the one Friday night.

ELKSTO ERECT

$75,000

MILE

ROUNDS

ME

With their customary enthusiasm
and with tho snap which always car-

ries them over tho "make good"
lino tho local lodge of Elks Number
HCS, has set about securing a new
toniplo to cost In tlio neighborhood
of $75,000. Tlio plan to secure club
rooms which was first advanced was
discarded In favor of building a
temple. Tho following committee
has been appointed to handle the
mutter:

Ed Potcngcr, chairman, Hobert
Telfor, 1 A. Gregory. JebS Houclc,
Milton Ottoman, Scott V. Davis, h.
i, Jacobs. This committee consists

of tho trustees, tho flnanco commit-
tee and tho club treasurer.

From present Indications the lodge
will bo ablo to socuro enough funds
to carry tho building to such a point
that tlioy can bond tho structuro and
completo It.

Tho building Is to bo erected on
the corner of Fifth and Central where
thu Elks own a site.

WLtiffiMB
Health is the foundation of all good

looks. The wlso woman realizes this
and takes precautions to preserve her
health and strength throuch the po-tlo- d

of child bearing. She remains a
pretty mother by avoiding as far as
possible tho Buffering and dangers of
fluch occasions. This over woman
may do through the use of Mother's
Frlcud. Tbla la a medicine for
ftxtornal application and so penetrating
In Its nature as to thoroughly lubricato
every muscle, ucrve and tendon in-

volved during the period before baby
comes. It aids nature by expanding;
the skin and tissues, relieves tender-
ness and soreness, and perfectly pre-Iiar- oa

tho system -
for natural and CJIfixttiMTX
tmto motherhood. aZ?V2Motbor'a Friend &IM0A1J
Is wld at druu
stores. Write for free hook for ox.

valuable Information, It

ME. SIMMS

1 CHARGE

RECORDMUTLA IN
An Indictment was returned by

tlio grand Jury Friday against Mrs.
Ollvo Swennlng for tho mutilation
of county records. A warrant has'
teen Killed for her arrost nnd placed
In tho hands of Deputy Sheriff
Shearer for service, with bond fixed
nt $200.

According to tho official, Mrs.
Swennlng Induced County Clerk Cole-
man to allow her to have tho court
records of her divorce case, and
when she returned them a portion
had been destroyed and a portion
changed.

Mrs. Swennlng Is said by tho offi
cials to nave nau as motive in ko
doing tho fact that tho United
States forest service. In which her
divorced husband was employed,
preferred charges against Swennlng
for conduct unbecoming nn officer
and a gentleman nnd that they based
these charges upon, the divorce case
which alleged adultery. Tho offi
cials state that Mrs. Swennlng In or-

der that her might clear
himself Rcured tho records In tho
case and altered them eliminating ntl
mention of adultery.

County Clerk Coleman found the
alleged alterations when tho fores-
try service called on him for the rec-

ords. He at on co reported the mat-

ter to tho court. Later It was
brought to the attention of the
grand Jury which returned nn Indict-
ment Friday.

Mrs. Swennlng will be tried In the
circuit court. The case will prob-

ably bo called within the next ten
days.

NDICI ClitlCS
F(II MY
Before ndjouniing Friday ul'tcr-uoo- ii

the grand jury returned nn in-

dictment against licit C'ummiugs now
held fur an accomplice before the
fact in the Dcdnskulous murder cane,
charginK white Slavery. Cummins
is paid to have lived off tho illicit
enminp of his wife, n mere girl,
whom he married to ccapc a statu-
tory charge.

Tom Frckns, Louis Cliristn, Xick
Christo nnd Otis 1'ninio. nil Greeks
were called nH witnext-crf- .

PEEVISH CHILDREN
SUFFER WITH WORMS

Don't bo angry with your child be-

cause ho or alio Is continually Irri-

table. In nlncty-nlu- o out of ono
hundred cases you will find that tho
troublo is worms.

Among the common symptoms of
tho presence of round worms aro ner-

vousness, which often leads to cplloji-tl- c

form attacks; dizziness, vertigo,
capricious appetite, restless sleep,
itching of the eyes and nose, nausea
and often hysteria. Hound worms
are several Inches In length and In- -

feat tho stomach. Occasionally sev-

eral hundred aro found In u single
person. Thread worms aro smaller,
often not longer than a quarter of an
Inch. Tho 8mptoms denoting their
presence aro about tho same, but
In this case tho child has no appetite.

Jayno's Tonic Vcrmlfugo Is unsur-
passed in removing worms. Not only
will it destroy them, but Its tonic
effects will restoro the stomach to
liealthy activity. As Jayno's Tonic
Vormlfugo seldom purges, thu Indica-
tions of Its beneficial effects will bo
tho improved condition of tho person
using It.

Millions of parent have praised
this medlcluo for Jiioro than eighty
years. Inslbt upon Jayno's Tonic
Vermifuge, and accept no other. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Dr. D.
Jaynu & Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

MM

LADIES
ONLY

Wo have tho finest lino '.

oil .French novelties for '.',

tho Ladies ever placed '.
'

in Mcdford.
These are all quality

presents.

THE
MERRIVOLD

SHOP
131 W. Main Street.

MUlftNA REGUUTOft CO., AtlwU, C, ' f !

ODDFOKD MATT; TnmUKii), MTWFOTW; TWRnOtf. RATlTKnAV.llKOlWmER 7. 191

w. c. t. o.
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PLEADS
It

u
At or -

(hU mncft Wc
u was drawn assistance,"

placed tho hands of inouibora to
circulate, otvra n chnnco
protect against tho executions of

men scheduled next
at Salem. The club endorsed tho
following hcntlment:

"Hellevlng thnt tho nonsc of civil-- 1

Itatlon Is strongly against
capital punishment, tho reason .

that It In no way tends to prevent I

of taklug life.

have no capital
nro freer from

than stntes because
are more more certain. In

abolish capital punlnhmcnt, seems
; to us nlmostMiiictvllUed to order out
these seven men for Junt In

of this reform.
fore, we West to
grant n to these
seven men until after tho next gen-

eral elertlon. every fair- -

nuiiiicu man ami woman win wnui
a receni meeting mo ,,p, ,n ask Tor their

T. V. petition and
In

giving

five for

growing
for

rAPPLES SHOULD BE

KEPT WARM PLACE

Input Untied Stale wentliee
murder, In Itself Is briitalialng lim,lll ....i,... ;avmlli .. ,...,,.,.1,,,. .

nnu accustoms socieiy 10 me wca lmw M,UIUj ,,,,! (ored

Wisconsin. Maine, Michigan nnd
Ithode Island pun-

ishment and homicide
other convictions

rapid nnd

execution
ndvnncv There

petition thiwnor
temporarv reprieve

llollevlnc

Tlio
but

n,mnlj!,ts
in building where they are not
clielleteil from the cold, to protect
lliem from the tncut lojv tempera-
tures or tliey hIiuiiI u elitinee of lew.
in;; Ihoni. Apple mint not ho ex-

posed to n temooriiture lower (hull
tho stntes having capital punlnh-,:,.- j, unit ilnrinii the jm- -t few days the
went Juries, because of n reluctance imm.rv ms been down to 12-

-'.

to take life, set as wholly inno-- 1 ytuixv uiK)t t. tetnpcmtnro
cent many men who wight to bo ram.,.(t between '.'0 and 'J8 throuch-confine- d.

The YV. C. T. I, adopted out thl, njK,ti T(t, co j H,H.i u.j
the following resolution: t continue.

"llellovelng nt tho next general
election Oregon will In consistence Mcdford Printing company carry
with her forward place In the'states, n full Hun or legal blanks.

r

0"v

(

oK'ii

free

" W ..JIB

Dec. 1st we will sell now

HOT
FOR FIVE

FOR

COMMER CLUB

ENDORSES IEAL

llesolullon niloaled ly llie Mrilfuitl
t ommereiul club nt Hh tvgulnr meet
iug lield Deeember dth, UU'J, an In I

Iowk;
W'hereiH, tlio Ilouoiable .1. N, Ten),

who for tunny youi-- n litis heen mm of
Iho Ieadini; oitiroiiH of this Ktate, and
wlio him iilwayrt taken u leading part
in nil mallei to the Inter
"t ol'tho entire country went of tho
Itoeky ami who is welt
ndvixed in regard to all the iulerentH
of tliin vnHt region, uud Ih

well fitted for the
lMisilion of of the interior,
tltoroforo

Ho it resolved that tlio Medl'onl
eluli hereby heartily

the of thu
ltonorablo J. N. Teal of Portland,
Oregon, to the poxition of neeivlnry
of tlio interior of the United Htates.

w.Nr. coiiVin.
Prchident.

NOTH'K.
To passengers to and

from Jacksonville stopa will be mado
In Mcdiord at Orange ntrcot and
Onkd&lo avenue only. 322
(Signed) It. It. V. UAIMIOAD Co.

Evangelistic
Services

Rev. Wm. Parsons,
of Eugene,

at

First Presbyterian Church

MONDAY, DEC. 2 TO SUNDAY, DEO. 16

Inclusive

Evory Evening at 7:30

Good Choral Orchestra Music

EVERYBODY INVITED

Electric Irons
Now $3.50

iJHifcH1

Beginning

NICKEL PLATED POINT IRONS
GUARANTEED YEARS

EACH

iwrtuiiiliig

mountains,

partieu-larl- y

iiiipoilnut
neorelnry

Ooinmeiviut
nppoliitmeiit

nccommodiite

D. D.
Oregon

Medford

$3.50

Js 'your old electric iron in good repair? It not bring it to
our oi'i'icc'aud wo will repair it at actual cost Tor all damaged
parts.

Or we will exchange a new 1012 guaranteed Electric Iron
for your old iron and $2.50.

Bring in your old irons, no matter how badly damaged
and we will repair or exchange them for you.

IAL

. ,....mx!

and

California-Orego-n Power Co.
216 West Main Street, Phono 1681.

Salesroom in Basement Main Office First Floor

-

rrrmr- -t

Get this idea of rough, high?
proof, strong whiskey out
of your head or it will
get you play the devil with
your nerves ruin your
digestion.
Why punish yourself?

Cyrus Noble, pure, old and palatable
llottlcd at drinking tlrcuglli.

' Sold everywhere ;uid costs no more than
any other good whltkcy.

W. J. Van Schuyver & Co., Qcnoral AgenU, Fortland.

Jacksonville Brick and
Tile Company

OUR DRAIN TILE STANDS ALL TESTS

Examine our goods and get our prices beforo buying
Elsewhere.

Nearly a itiarter of a century under the tmnu'
umuagoment

THE

Jackson County Bank
Mcdford, Oregon

It has succeeded because of

Soundness of principle
Economy of management
Safoty of investment
Courteous and liberal treatment

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $176,000.00

W. I. Vawtcr .President 0. R. Lindlcy, Vice Prea
C. W. McDonald, Cashior

We Aim to Please
It would be foolish for us to spend
money for advertising and then
make no efforts to please.

Consider this an invitation to call
at our store our goods and prices
will bid you call again.

ALLEN GROCERY CO.

YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

IF YOU BUY PAGE FENCE

THE PRICE OF OTHER FENCE IS ADVANCING
BUT THE PRICE OF PAGE FENCE

REMAINS THE SAME

I ss gjg I r. s 5 f s

i.i ?... . -

We can supply you with anything in tho fence liuoj
or will contract to fonco your farm complotc.

Lot us figure with you.

Gaddis (& Dixon
"THE PAGE FENCE MEN"

134 N. Riverside Ave. Medford, Orogon


